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               Tribute to Women A Big Success!
 
On Tuesday, June 23, 2020, the 37th Annual Tribute to
Women was held virtually with a Live event honoring
22 outstanding and accomplished women in the
Merrimack Valley and North Shore.  Although the
event was a bit different than previous years, it surely
was a great success and money raised will help
renovate and refurbish our Early Learning Classrooms. 
During Sue Staples' hear�elt "fund the need" plea, she
indicated that flooring and pain�ng were just a few of
things needed for the rooms.  With the generosity of
our supporters, we raised enough money to repaint,
repair, purchase new furniture, shelving and rugs. 
Upgrading our toys, books and classroom signs will
also be a priority to comple�ng this very important
project giving our children a wonderful new learning
space when they return to school.  Here are before
photos of the classrooms, once completed it will be
exci�ng to see the "a�er" photos!

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Q6gyZUuQgiDKMJl_oabQxu3dzFcYkVnjXk066amgqDvhqGIYUEM49QU9hBKykMF8aprR1P_JBI57I0FP7ABrqMbMD4zRpD1Ex1tXogN1ToGUtbWux5R8WYDv4wL9aNy4otG_5cxxEqY0WpFuMQ_rvbC7g06voEqrxZzxv4U6SlY1pgW_pQRelwCTxhTqhEYi2mYk_aQRKbdA-vl8IUlTPuMxc1_gagbWA3VjdFGafyQ=&c=w3vnjbhp3qJ616O4dkqq5HuRqdeiuudLPGr0KGumE4bsCWGpQ3cmZw==&ch=lgr5z_b1bciHVQoK3NzLFmuDdO2W8hU8s6GUc3JMsX9EwSuuUi6mbA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Q6gyZUuQgiDKMJl_oabQxu3dzFcYkVnjXk066amgqDvhqGIYUEM49acih14VYeeh7CqHrkV1aElVIP4lYwfy9YgzZYAG2-wcNDBw6zmS___1B8bVlYMb1v5fUPLqepzQRMoy7Dt6YXhcSv73zZEadPMAQTt-aTS7duyUskRBSCSz2R_-n68996DVuWCNVE2jXmmANAEUnBxwChlE0zQknG_slm4R_zHSPeQtELC-02A0Lc_CAeforucrZSf9AReat5SXO6VhYIVk0oXF5lEoY3U7DG_CUV0jyBCd6nmFOQT9VHjjMZ-QofXDiDKWT2wKtGZf30BexpaJKm1HVaBLAyFjKLSUZ9uJ7BPf6A-wi7A=&c=w3vnjbhp3qJ616O4dkqq5HuRqdeiuudLPGr0KGumE4bsCWGpQ3cmZw==&ch=lgr5z_b1bciHVQoK3NzLFmuDdO2W8hU8s6GUc3JMsX9EwSuuUi6mbA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Q6gyZUuQgiDKMJl_oabQxu3dzFcYkVnjXk066amgqDvhqGIYUEM49fn7uMf3VHzfgmsF25sYWRRAqKPtmxNWGaU2mKazwjG_yoB8M6U0felyo9IbkQNDXOh8zXBZ0BJONj77U_sm-K_cS3BMVNVno3BoP2Y50UT3YXzByZawOp2RnVcJZeNTJ0Hejc06LlLXfpM-Ss28X-AQpWOSdNqu6aiDN_e2FLsz_c6mqi8iwxEC_6KY9f5nJ2f1AUyrGktOMB13fOOTZlHoZNCE83M90WEyy1ywXmRMJEsN8KOqgqQMvv3RlpTCvFDWZKf-KBhU2GJn7CGRcWrU9eCmRj-vIOsAQI2m-FzIJk4giIXgIw0=&c=w3vnjbhp3qJ616O4dkqq5HuRqdeiuudLPGr0KGumE4bsCWGpQ3cmZw==&ch=lgr5z_b1bciHVQoK3NzLFmuDdO2W8hU8s6GUc3JMsX9EwSuuUi6mbA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Q6gyZUuQgiDKMJl_oabQxu3dzFcYkVnjXk066amgqDvhqGIYUEM49fkreuEwTfgTQKFHqZfDcOtpmeL3mGTcUcwKt7a5lIKR7j14sjeNMIQ5NTsce13SaMYSouBLAD1cVhiGDAkIZw6j4vbyp6K0-X46Kc9GfgIzz96LvwArxfK02sTvhiKLJEbboyNKOWBw3vddpUShWxSOX8c8x4oIDfkqE7Yjh146zd0J0foScWEcDu1iWUVyS38wkGQk02ilFq7Mh3tE2OoDW56b4_n553daibsduFCKFsZFQsFMrDTDTsG824hmW3nA7MvcICGHG2HX7lLa9yzrt5QxzFNsFgCJYbGVDm7uTXSZkEfvYjQ=&c=w3vnjbhp3qJ616O4dkqq5HuRqdeiuudLPGr0KGumE4bsCWGpQ3cmZw==&ch=lgr5z_b1bciHVQoK3NzLFmuDdO2W8hU8s6GUc3JMsX9EwSuuUi6mbA==


  
 
 
 

  
 

Thank you to our supporters!  

Haverhill and Lawrence Loca�ons Get a Faceli�
With the Help From Some Generous Sponsors!
 

 

A very special thank you to the George C. Wadleigh
Founda�on and the Griffin White Founda�on for
providing needed funding for the Haverhill site project. 
The Haverhill building exterior pain�ng project was of
vital importance, not only to maintain the value of the
property, but also to maintain the integrity of the
structure to prevent damage from the elements which
could result in structural deteriora�on.  This project
houses, aside from the YWCA School Aged Child Care
Program, 10 low-income Haverhill women and all qualify
for the project based Sec�on 8 housing voucher.   The
renova�on of the outside of the building benefits the ten



current residents, plus any other residents in the
foreseeable future.  Pain�ng and repairing commenced
during the spring and the Haverhill site looks amazing!
 

  
 
The YWCA boasts many buildings and offer many
programs and with that, upgrades to the buildings and
programs are constantly being reviewed so our children
are safe and have a clean environment in which to learn
and play.  Projects during the winter, when the YW was
shut down, included the lobby. A complete renova�on
with new paint, new flooring and a beau�ful new
recep�on desk were installed because of a generous
donor.   The YW is grateful to those who con�nuously
support us!
 
Special thank you to those who a�ended our Fall Fest last
September as they provided the needed funding for the
girl's locker room.  Hundreds of people of all ages use the
girls's locker room on a weekly basis.  New �ling on the
floors and walls are being installed and numerous lockers
and shower equipment are being replaced or repaired. 
Major altera�ons to the entrance of the girl's lockers
room will be done by widening the doorway to make it
handicapped accessible.   The main hallway leading to
the swimming pool will be repainted and an upgrade to
the lavatory in their locker room will be done and a
second stall will be installed.
 
                   New Recep�on Area 



  
 

  
 
 



  
 In process - the renova�on of the girl's locker
room!   Watch for the "a�er" photos!
 
 

 
 

Great things happen at the YW because of
supporters like YOU!

 
 
 



 

 

YW News During Covid and NOW!
  
The YWCA never missed a beat during the past winter
months and to date we are going strong.  The YW delivered
18,134 meals to our families in need throughout Haverhill
and Lawrence, Domes�c Violence and Sexual Assault
services con�nued virtually and staff provided virtual
training to community partners.  All residen�al programs
con�nued and those needing case management and on-
going support were given those services.  Following EEC
Guidelines and with reduced capacity, all programs are open
including Camp Y-Wood!  
The YW is resilient for sure and care so much for our
families and children that we became very crea�ve in a
world that was unknown to all of us and s�ll is.  The YWCA is
hoping all the children will be back at school with all
precau�ons in place and is anxiously awai�ng to hear more
on what Massachuse�s' plans are for reopening.
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